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Flinn Reserve News

estmoreland Conservancy is honored to announce the expansion of the Flinn
Reserve in south Murrysville. The new 83.295-acre donation consists of 2 noncontiguous parcels bisected by Snyder Road. The land is situated in both Murrysville and
Penn Township. The original 20-acre parcel was a gift from Paul and MaryEllen Finn in
2000. Our benefactor, Mr. Ben Sampson, has followed suit and donated the new parcel,
as well as a generous gift to seed our stewardship fund. By his wishes, the additional acreage will also be known as Flinn [See Map inside front cover].
The land protects a stretch of Lyons Run and presents a variety of environmental education opportunities:

•
There is an Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) remediation site proposed for a neighboring property on Boxcartown Road. This project would illustrate the process of removing
contaminants from the waterway as well as creating enhanced wetlands habitat. The initial parking area on the original 20-acre parcel is currently being reviewed by PennDOT
and will be located across from this area.
•
The main trail through the new parcel will feature signage
explaining the geology of the area and the significance of coal
mining in the vicinity. There was a time in the not-too-distant past
when it was a major factor running the local economy!
•
Lyons Run itself provides habitat for reptiles, amphibians,
birds and mammals alike. Our plan is to create observation areas
to study the activity in and around the stream. What a great place
to hold our next Herpetology Hike!
We invite you to join us for our Earth Day Work Day Project at the
Flinn Reserve Saturday, April 27, 2019. We will flag trails, identify
and remove multiflora rose and oriental bittersweet, and generally learn about what it takes to establish a Westmoreland Conservancy Nature Reserve! Bring your gpsr, loppers, clippers, gloves,
sturdy boots and protective clothing… there are going to be some
thorns along the way!
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RALLY2018/PITTSBURGH

he annual Land Trust Alliance National Land Conservation Conference (RALLY)
was held in Pittsburgh October 10-13, 2018. Westmoreland Conservancy was able
to have 5 representatives attend the conference due to a generous scholarship granted by
LTA.
We hosted a field trip Thursday, October 11th, , hiking 6 miles along the
Don Harrison Community Trail from the Townsend Park Trailhead to
the Walter Reserve and over to the Riparian Buffer area of Murrysville
Community Park. Lunch was provided by J&M Export Deli and enjoyed
at the Caywood Reserve parking area. It did, in fact, rain most of the
day, but everyone maintained their humour. When we reached the Walter Reserve Trailhead we had some extra time, so were able to visit the
traveling Vietnam War Memorial, which was on display at Murrysville
Community Park. From there we headed over to Rivertowne Brewing in
Export for a private reception before returning to the David L Lawrence
Convention Center
We tried to not duplicate one another in the sessions
attended so that we could bring back the greatest assortment of information. Howard Weigold focused
primarily on finance and investment, while Andrea
Halfhill took sessions about native and invasive plant
s and habitat planning. Alan Halperin, Rob Malley
and Shelly Tichy learned about stewardship, best
practices, trails, and an assortment of other topics.
When one looks at the new policies and growth opportunities that have been presented
to Westmoreland Conservancy in recent years, you must know that continuing to educate ourselves regarding widely accepted standards and proven practices has strengthened our organization in measurable ways!
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Morosini Update

T

he next time you come to our parking area on Morosini Farm Court you’ll find very
improved conditions!

Murrysville has installed brand new storm drainage along both sides of the road and has
finished it with a more environmentally-friendly surface. The drainage will create more
diversity of habitat in those areas and we will be adjusting the plantings to enhance them.
The seemingly unending rain has delayed the installation of the Universal Pedestrian
Trail. It has been impossible to bring in the equipment necessary to install drainage or
the surface without sinking and creating larger issues, so the best intentions have been
thwarted in 2018.
Here’s hoping for somewhat drier conditions in the near future!
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Opt Outside - November 23rd

O

pt Outside is all about “Going outside instead” on BLACK FRIDAY. Our “INSTEAD” on November 23rd was to go tree-measuring in Beech Hollow at the Morosini Reserve.
Our team measured several trees and used the chart provided by Dick Byers to determine their approximate age. We
checked beech, shagbark hickory, white oak, and tulip poplar along various areas within the reserve and found that the
formula seemed to correlate; dissimilar trees within an area
with differing growth rates exhibited similar ages!

Owl Prowl/Night Hike - November 25th

E

ighteen people met at the Morosini Reserve parking lot Sunday, November 25th at
7:30 PM.

Everyone wanted to see an owl. Or at least hear one. Alas, it was not to be. What DID
happen was an interesting night hike at the reserve! The moon was nearly full, so visibility wasn’t bad.
And yes, things really DO look different in the dark!
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2019 - Upcoming Events and Projects
Ring in The New Year

J

anuary 1st, 2019: First hike of the new year. Join us at 10am at the Morosini Reserve
parking area on Morosini Farm Court. We’ll explore the trails and views and discuss
our plans for 2019 projects on the reserve.

Supermoon & Lunar Eclipse - January 20th

T

he January 20-21, 2019 Total Lunar Eclipse is also a Supermoon, meaning the moon
will be the closest to the Earth as it can get during its orbit.

Bundle up and be prepared to be WOW-ed! Arrive Sunday evening at 8:30pm to see the
Supermoon, and stay to watch all or part of the Lunar Eclipse!
THIS EVENT IS WEATHER-DEPENDENT!
Rain & clouds obscure the view.
Timeline for the eclipse as follows:
Duration: 5 hours, 11 minutes, 33 seconds
Duration of totality: 1 hour, 1 minute, 58 seconds
Penumbral begins: Jan 20, 2019 at 9:36:29 pm
Partial begins: Jan 20, 2019 at 10:33:54 pm
Full begins: Jan 20, 2019 at 11:41:17 pm
Maximum: Jan 21, 2019 at 12:12:14 am
Full ends: Jan 21, 2019 at 12:43:15 am
Partial ends: Jan 21, 2019 at 1:50:39 am
Penumbral ends: Jan 21, 2019 at 2:48:02 am
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Winter Walk - February 10th

J

oin Lindsey Praksti at the Tomer Reserve on Twin Oaks Drive at 1pm Sunday, February 10th.

Snow or no, we’ll walk the Tomer Reserve and see what we can see! We may be tasting
Winter in a whole NEW way!

J

Apple Tree Pruning - February 23rd

oin us at the Morosini Reserve on Morosini Farm Court at 9:30am as Rob Malley guides
us through the steps to rehabilitate some of the remnants of the apple orchards. We did
this last year, and some of the trees targeted in February 2018 actually produced last Fall!
Bring loppers, clippers, gloves, and remember to dress for the February weather! Snowy,
rainy, or balmy … possibly all three!

Westmoreland County March for Parks
MARCH 30th - Save the Date! From the Westmoreland County website:
“The 2019 March for Parks will be dedicated to raising funds for the “new” Mammoth
Park Giant Slide and extending the Westmoreland Heritage Trail from Murrysville to
Export, so we need your help on March 30! Money raised at the March for Parks helps to
provide matching funds for state and private foundation grants, and your participation
shows the grassroots support for our Parks. Your donations will help close the gap on
remaining project funds and will help build the “new” Giant Slide and extend the Westmoreland Heritage Trail!”

W

Annual Members’ Meeting - April 24th

estmoreland Conservancy’s Annual Members’ Meeting and Elections are scheduled for Wednesday, April 24th, 2019. The meeting will be held in the Murrysville
Community Building/Senior Center, 3091 Carson Avenue.
The Members’ Meeting will open at 7pm with a review of the proposed slate for the election of our Board of Governors. This election is by our general membership, so please
plan to attend. Your voice is important to us. At the close of the Members Meeting, the
Organizational Meeting will commence with the Board members electing the 2019 officers.. The April Board meeting will then come to order.

Westmoreland Conservancy
1 Priority Lane, #446
Murrysville, PA 15668

contact@westmorelandconservancy.org

Schedule of Events
**Watch our Facebook page or sign up for email reminders for Morosini work days!**
Please wear sturdy shoes, leg protection and weather-appropriate attire
Scheduled Events may be cancelled In case of Extreme Weather.

Jan 1: 10am. First Day Hike. Morosini Reserve. Meet in the Morosini parking area, off Morosini Farm Court.
Jan 20: 8:30pm. Super Moon & Lunar Eclipse. Meet in the Morosini parking area, off Morosini Farm Court.
Jan 23: 7pm. Monthly Meeting. Murrysville Senior Center, 3091 Carson Avenue, Murrysville.
Feb 10: 1pm. Winter Walk with Lindsey Praksti. Tomer Reserve. Twin Oaks Drive North.
Feb 23: 9:30pm. Apple Tree Pruning. Meet in the Morosini parking area, off Morosini Farm Court.
Feb 27: 7pm. Monthly Meeting. Murrysville Senior Center, 3091 Carson Avenue, Murrysville.
Mar 27: 7pm. Monthly Meeting. Murrysville Senior Center, 3091 Carson Avenue, Murrysville.
Mar 30: Save The Date. Westmoreland County March for Parks. Check their website for updates.
Apr 24: 7pm. Monthly Meeting. Murrysville Senior Center, 3091 Carson Avenue, Murrysville.
Apr 24: 9am. Earth Day Work Day. Flinn Reserve. Boxcartown Road, Murrysville.
2018-19 Officers
Shelly Tichy - President
James Zimmerman - Vice President
Alan Halperin - Secretary
Rob Malley - Treasurer
Nicole Smith - Recording Treasurer

2018-19 Board of Governers
Eloise Milligan - Board
Rich Berardinelli - Board
Lindsay Praksti - Board
Howard Weigold - Board
Kevin Reisch - Student Board

Westmoreland Conservancy Online
Webstore: http://www.westmorelandconservancy.org/Membership.htm
Website: http://www.westmorelandconservancy.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WestmorelandConservancy
Flickr: http://www.flickr.com/groups/westmorelandconservancy/

Editors: Sohail Khwaja/Shelly Tichy
724.325.5523
wcnewsletter@comcast.net

Our Vision
To preserve natural, rural, and historic landscapes for Nature’s benefit and the enrichment of future generations.
Our Mission
Westmoreland Conservancy will act to preserve, enhance, and connect land, habitat, and green space through
acquisition, stewardship, and cooperation with local communities and other organizations.

